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Abstract 
Impotence is now a widespread medical and societal issue, and it is predicted that its prevalence will rise over the world every decade. The 
Ayurvedic classics elaborately define the male sexual dysfunctions as Klaibya. Male sexual dysfunction is the most prevalent psychosexual 
illness. The term "male sexual dysfunction" refers to a variety of problems in male sexual behavior and coital performance. The intercourse is 
one of the many stages of the sexual response, and its absence results in failure and dissatisfaction. The same thing is explained as Klaibya in 
Ayurvedic treatises where in the person in having persistent inability to perform sexual intercourse due to the lack of erection even with the 
submissive, beloved and willing partner though having persistent desire to do so and if at all attempted ends into failure without ejaculation due 
to flaccidity (lack of rigidity) of the penis associated with breathlessness and perspiration. Vajikarana is the branch of medical science which 
deals with the nutrition, correction, promotion and production of Shukra in the persons who is having little Shukra by nature, vitiated Shukra, 
diminished Shukra and severely diminished Shukra respectively, along with promotion of the Shukra and sexual health in a person who is 
otherwise healthy.   This review article attempts to explain etiopathology & different type of klaibya and general management of this condition 
mentioned in Ayurvedic literature. 
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Introduction 
In Ayurveda, the male sexual dysfunctions elaborately 
described as Klaibya in classics. The word Klaibya refers to 
impotence i.e., a man who is not able to perform sex, being 
powerless, helpless or the inability to carry out sexual 
activities. 
Acarya Caraka and Sushruta have used the terms Aharsa and 
Apraharsa along with Klaibya while describing the 
Sukrapradosaja Vikara respectively. Aharsha means 
incapability to perform sexual intercourse and Apraharsa 
means Ananda abhava (absence of enjoyment). Hence, 
Aharsa and Apraharsa are the most appropriate terms to 
describe male desire disorders and orgasm disorders 
respectively. It indicates that Aharsa and Klaibya are not the 
same, but they come under the purview of sexual dysfunction 
as they mentioned under Sukrapradosaja Vikara. 
A person's persistent inability to perform sexual intercourses 
with his beloved, willing and submissive, partner though 
having persistent desire, due to the lack of erection and if at 
all attempted ends into failure without ejaculation due to 
flaccidity of penis associated with breathlessness and 
perspiration, is considered as Klaibya. From the foregoing, it 
is clear that lack of erection and lack of rigidity are the 
cardinal features of Klaibya. Hence, it is more appropriate to 
use the term "Erectile Dysfunction" in particular for 
describing Klaibya rather using the broad term sexual 
dysfunction. 

Nidana 
Klaibya is one type of Shukra Dushti, So Shukra Dushtikara 
Ahara and Vihara can be considered as the primary cause of 
Klaibya. Shukra is the Sara of Sapta Dhatu, so the factors 
which make the Kshaya of Shukra Dhatu can be considered in 
the Nidana. The Dosha involved in Klaibya is Vata, therefore 
the factors for vitiation of Vata Dosha can be considered 
under this. The disease such as Sthaulya etc. causing or 
predispose to Klaibya. So, these types of Nidanarthakara 
Vyadhis are also including in the Nidana. Certain therapeutic 
procedures such as Shastra Karma, Agni Karma when 
performed wrongly by a Vaidya ends up in Klaibya or any 
Shukravaha Sroto Vikara. This is the Vaidyakruta (Iatrogenic) 
factor of Klaibya. Excessive consumption of Drugs like 
Haritaki, Kshara etc. can lead to Klaibya and some 
miscellaneous causative factors such as Jara, Abhighata are 
also indicated in Klaibya. 
 
Classification of Klaibya  
Different types of Klaibya are explained in the Classical texts 
based on their etiopathogenesis. Charaka has explained four 
types of Klaibya in detail and further two types are mentioned 
as incurable while explaining the prognosis. The main 
classification of Klaibya under the two broad heading Sahaja 
and Uttarkalaja can be inferred by the descriptive given in 
both charaka and susruta. Sushruta has explained six types of 
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Klaibya. Bhavaprakasha & Bhaisajya ratnavali has described 
seven types of Klaibya. They are as follows:- 

 

 
Table 1: Classification of Klaibya. 

 

Charaka Sushruta Bhavaprakasha Bhaisajya ratnavali 
Bijopaghataja Manasa Manasa Manasa 

Dhajabhangaja Saumya dhatu kshyaja Pittaja Pittaja 
Shukra kshayaja Shukra Kshyaja Shukra Kshyaja Shukra Kshyaja 
Jarasambhavaja Pumsatva-Upaghataja Medhra Rogaja Medhra Rogaja 

 
Sahaja Virya Vahini Sira Chedja Upghataja 

Khara Shukranimittaja Shukrastambha nimittaja Shukrastambha nimittaja 
 Sahaja Sahaja 

 
Table 2: Classification of klaibya according to different Acharyas. 

 

Klaibya Bheda Charaka Sushruta Bhaisajya ratnavali Bhavaprakasha Harita Yogaratnakra Vangasena 
Bijopaghataja + - - - - - - 

Dhajabhangaja + - - - - - - 
Shukra kshayaja + - - - - - - 
Jarasambhavaja + - - - - - - 

Manasa - + + + + + + 
Saumya dhatu  kshyaja - + - - -  + 

Shukra Kshyaja - + + + - + + 
Medhra Rogaja - + + + - + - 

Sahaja - + + + + + + 
Shukrastambha nimittaja - + + + - + + 

Pittaja - - + + - + - 
Virya Vahini Sira Chedaja - - + + - + + 

Maha medhraja - - - - - - + 
Nirodha - - - - + - - 

Ativayavayen - - - - + - - 
Vaya Dharanteapi - - - - + - - 

 
Bijopaghataja (Defective Seed) 
It is caused by the of semen; the semen gets vitiated and 
diminished in quantity by ingesting cold, rough, mixed, 
incompatible, uncooked or insufficient food, fasting, grief, 
anxiety, fear, terror, and sexual intercourse. Other causes 
include exorcism, suspicion, faulty application of 
Panchakarma, and impaired semen. Chakrapani explains that 
it is due to Prakrita Vayu Kshaya leading to deficient 
production of Bija thus leading to the presentation of 
Bijopaghataja Klaibya. The person will lose his strength and 
may suffer from diseases like pale complexion, weakness, low 
vitality, erection difficulty, heart problems, anemia, bronchial 
asthma, jaundice, exhaustion, vomiting, diarrhoea, colic, fever 
and cough.  
 
Dhwajabhanga/Medeberiyaa (Penile Weakness/Penile 
Inflammation) 
This results from ingesting excess sour, salty, heavy, 
incompatible and unsuitable foods, drinking excess water, or 
overeating pastries. Other causes are irregular meals, meats, 
excess yogurt or milk, weakness from illness, coitus with a 
female child, not in vagina, with lust, during menses. Further 
causes include a defective tract, excessive discharge, chronic 
illness in women, with animals, not washing the penis, and 
injured genitals. This leads to symptoms resembles 
Upadamska. 
 
 

Jara (Senility/Andropause) 
Old age often causes diminished semen related to a deficiency 
of the seven tissues, not using aphrodisiacs, gradual loss of 
strength, energy, motor and sensory organs; poor nutrition, 
physical exertion, and mental exhaustion. This results in 
depleted tissues, difficulty in holding erection debilitation, 
poor complexion, and poor resistance to disease. 
 
Shukra Kshaya (Deficiency of Shukra Dhatu) 
From excess mental work, grief, fear, anxiety, envy, curiosity, 
intoxication, agitation, habitual rough and emaciating diet and 
herbs, fasting, or insufficient amounts of plasma-foods by 
weak persons. The diminished Rasa Dhatu causes deficiency 
in other tissues (Dhatus). This results in low resistance to 
disease and can be life threatening. 
 
Sahaja (Congenital) 
Sexual incapacity from the very birth includes all congenital 
factors responsible for impotency. 
 
Manasika (Psychological) 
A cessation of the sexual desire owing to the rising of bitter 
thoughts of recollection in the mind of a man, or a forced 
intercourse with a disagreeable woman (who fails to 
sufficiently arouse up the sexual desire in the heart of man) 
and disease in the female. 
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Saumya Dhatu Kshayaja/Pittaja 
Diminution of Saumya Dhatu is due to excessive use of 
pungent, acid, hot and saline taste and in turn it leads to the 
loss of Shukra. 
 
Shukrastambhaka (Hardness of Semen) 
Voluntary suppression of the sexual desire by a strong man 
observing perfect continence, or through complete apathy 
produces a hardness of the spermatic fluid. 
 
Viryavabisira Chedaja/Marma Chedaja (Damage to Vital 
Parts) 
A long-standing disease of the male reproductive organ 
(syphilis, etc.), or the destruction of a local injury to the 
sexual organ itself or to the vital structures destroys the 
powers of coitus altogether. 
 
Mahamedraja 
It is caused due to excess length of Penis. 
 
Napunsaka 
Napumsaka are mentioned in the many Ayurvedic classical 
texts. Charaka has mentioned eight types of Napumsaka viz. 
Dvireta, Pavanendriya, Samskaravahi, Narashanda, 
Narishanda, Vakri, Irshyabhirati, Vatika Shanda [1]. Sushruta 
has described five types of Napumsaka Viz. Asekya, 
Saugandhika, Kumbhika, Irasakya and Shanda (Nara Shanda 
and Nari Shanda) [2] Vriddha Vagbhata has given eight types 
of Napumsaka viz. Dvireta, Vatendriya, Samsakara vahi, 
Asekya, Vakradhvaj, Saugandhika, Irshyarati, Vatashandaka 
[3]. 
 
Dvireta  
The person is bisexual in nature, due to impaired qualities of 
the sperm and ovum or due to the equal proportion of sperm 
and ovum of the parents produced the offspring. Hence, it 
indicates Hermaphrodite. 
 
Pavanendriya/Vatendriya 
According to Chakrapani, Indriya refers to Shukra, due to the 
affliction of Shukrakshaya by Vata during intrauterine life, 
the person ejaculates Pavana (Vayu) instead of Shukra at the 
end of sexual intercourse. It represents Aspermia. 
 
Samskaravahi 
The person is able to do the sexual intercourse only after 
taking Vajikarana drugs etc. due to the affliction of seminal 
passage by Vata during intrauterine life. Chakrapani opines 
that the conditions like Asekya, Saugandhika, and Kumbhika 
can be included under Samskaravahi as they require some 
stimulation for indulging in sexual intercourse. 
 
Asekya 
A child born of scanty paternal sperm becomes an Asekya and 
gets erection and indulges in coitus after drinking the semen 
of another man. 
 
Saugandbika 
A child begotten in a sordid vagina becomes Saugandhika and 
gets erection after smelling the genitals of others. 
 
Kumbhika 
The person gets erection and indulges in coitus after 
becoming a passive member of an act of sodomy and then 

again commits sodomy with the female partner is called 
Kumbhika. 
The Asekya, Saughandhika and Kumbhika are the disorders of 
sexual behaviour. 
 
Narashanda 
This condition is produced in the offspring when the sperms 
are weak and the sexual urge is weak or absent. It refers to 
impotent man. Sushruta says that such person exhibits 
effeminate traits in his character. They are called as male 
inverts in modern science. 
 
Narishanda 
This condition is produced in female offspring when the 
ovum of the mother is weak or scanty and the sexual urge of 
the mother is either weak or absent. Sushruta says that such 
female offspring exhibits masculine traits in her character and 
they are called as female inverts in modern science. 
 
Vakri/Vakradbvaja 
The person develops penile curvature associated with lack of 
rigidity is called Vakri. This condition is produced in the 
offspring when sexual intercourse is done while the mother is 
not having the desire or in abnormal posture or when the 
normal position of the father and mother is reversed owing to 
the sexual weakness of the father and due to the poor quality 
of the sperms of the father. 
 
Irsyarati/Irsyaka 
The person gets stimulus for the sexual intercourse after 
seeing the sexual intercourse of another couple is called 
Irsyarati. It refers to be Scoptophilia or Voyeurism. 
In this condition, the Vrushana (Testis) are destroyed during 
intrauterine life by the vitiated Vayu and Agni. It refers to the 
condition of castrated testis. 
Finally, Acharya Susruta concluded that the Asekya, 
Saugandhika, Kumbhika and Irsyaka are having Shukra but 
they require some sort of stimulation for erection, whereas the 
Shanda are completely devoid of Shukra. By the above 
description, it can be inferred that the abnormal position 
during coitus, defective sperm and ovum and intrauterine 
affliction are the chief causative factor for producing 
Napumsaka. 
 
Samanaya Lakshan of Klaibya 
Linga Shaithilya: Flaccidity of the penis even after psychic 
or physical stimulation 
Mlana Shishnata: Lack of Rigidity 
Nirbija or Nirvirya: Absence of sperms or Lack of 
ejaculation 
Mogha Sankalpa Chesta: Futile sexual activity 
Dhvajanucchraya: Lack of erection 
Suratasaktata: Incapability to perform sexual act. 
 
Samanwaya Chikitsa of Klaibya 
Management should be aimed to oppose the etiological 
factors (Nidana Parivarjana). 
Daiva Vyapasraya if the disease caused by abhichara, 
Kshira-ghrta Prayoga (Use of Milk and ghee) Vrishya Basti 
(Aphrodisiac Enema), Rasayana & Vajikarana drugs 
(Rejuvenation and Aphrodisiac drugs). 
 
Vajikarana Dravyas According To Different Diseases 
Vajikarana Tantra is the one which deals with promotion of 
sexual health and prevention and cure of sex related disorders. 
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Vajikarana has been described specially to improve the sexual 
health, to enhance the status of Shukra and to please the mind. 
 
Shukra Dushti (Male Infertility) 
Vajikarana Pinda Rasa, Apatyakari Shashtikadi Gutika, 
Vrishya Mamsa Gutika, Vrishya Mahisha Rasa, Vrishya 
Ghrita Bhrashta Matsya and Mamsa, Vrishya Pupulika Yoga, 
Vrishya Mashadi Pupulika Yoga, Apatyakara Ghrita, Apati 
Janaka Ksheera, Garbhadhanakara Yoga and Vrishya 
Pupulika Yoga. 
 
Lingashtakam or Klaibya (ED) 
Vatahar, Shukravardhaka, Varshya and Medhaya drug 
Brahmani Gutika, Vajikarana Ghrita, Vajikarana Pinda 
Rasa, Vrishya mamsa Yoga, Vrishya Pupalika Yoga, Vrishya 
Kukkuta Mamsa yoga, Vrishya Utkarika Yoga and Vrishya 
Pippali Yoga. 
 
Shukragata Vata (PE) 
The drugs, which help in the withholding capability of 
ejaculatory control during sexual activity i.e., Shukar 
Sthambhak yoga, Medhaya Rasayan are improve Shukargata 
Vata. Vajikarana Ghrita, Akarakarabha, and jatiphala etc. 
 
Conclusion 
Ayurveda defines Klaibya (ED) as a man has a strong desire 
to perform sexual act with a cooperative partner, he cannot 
perform sexual act because of looseness (absence of erection) 
of his phallus (penis). Sahaja Klaibya is because of Beeja 
Dosha or Matruja Apathya Ahara-Vihara during the intra 
uterine period. While Jatottara Klaibya may be psychological 
or organic in nature. An inflammatory condition of the penis 
causes Dhajabhangaja and Medhrarogaja Klaibya. 
Bijopaghataja the cause of Klaibya is an anomaly in the 
sperm. Andropause, or male menopause, or declining blood 
testosterone levels in old age, is the cause of Jaraja Klaibya. 
Shukrakshaya Klaibya is caused by a decrease in semen due 
to different Aharaja, Viharaja, and Manasika causes and 
different type of Napunsaka are consider as Disorders of 
sexual behavior, psycho sexual and developmental. Vata, 
Manaha, Shukra and Dhatukshaya in general are the 
important factors related to sexual act and they play a vital 
role in the normal human sexual response cycle. Dehashakti 
and Satvashakti are the basic factor for erection and weakness 
of this causes Erectile Dysfunctions and the line of treatment 
of Klaibya is to be based on Shukrajanana, Vrishya, Balya, 
Medhya, Vajikarana Darvya and Vatahara in nature. 
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